SPORTS WITH THE SPINE IN MIND

the large muscles of the hips
than the smaller postural

byJames Zucherman. MD

muscles in the back, we natu

Many of us are unaware of the
''pivotal'' role the back plays in
all of our daily activities,

or repetitive activity, the verte
bral joints (usually beginning
with the disc) will deteriorate.

tation as the collagen fibrils in

whether we are athletes or not.

When deterioration becomes
severe it can be difficult to

carry out the functions of daily
living, let alone any high-per

with the discs and probably
help protect them from tor
sional injuries. They also
attach, in part, to the

formance athletic activity.

thoracolumbar fascia which

Maintaining a strong, healthy
g:>ine and spinal support sys

ultimately inserts right into the
tips of the spinous processes

dition if we are to continue to ' tem allows maximum sports

in the bAck of the vertebra. In

performance and minimizes
spinal deterioration.

sports involving the upper ex
tremities, the obliques and
transversus abdominis help
drive the trunk to generate the
huge forces necessary to
throw or hit a ball with great

It is equally important to un
derstand that all of the compo
nents of this complex system
— muscles, ligaments, and
discs — must all be main

tained in healthy working con- j
participate in sports activities.
The spine is the driving
force of locomotion — while

the legs merely amplify forces
the spine generates, Cana
dian nuclear physicist and
spine basic scientist Dr. Serge
Gracovetsky demonstrated
this in a film showing a person
bom with no lower extremities

walking on his legless pelvis.
Shot fi-ombehind and showing
the torso to the bottom of the

buttocks, the film gave the im
pression that this legless man
was waUdngnormally. This in

THE BJiSICPRINCIPLES

Strong Muscles
Remember, the spine
cannot support itself without
help — that is where the
muscles come in. Three ex

tremely important muscle
groups support the spine.
The largest muscle in the
body is the gluteus maximus,
which stabilizes the hips and
helps transfer the spinal en

gine forces to the legs. This

tuitive demonstration shows

musdle

clearly that the spine, function
ing as the "engine" of locomo

lumbodorsal fascia, an impor
tant dynamic stabilizer of the

tion, is mobilized in the same

lumbar spine. When the glu

way regardless of the legs.
With the help of the
muscles in the back, the spine

teus maximus is relatively

connects and transfers. These
same muscles also enable the

spine to support the weight of
the body. Ifoneweretoholda
spine structure with muscles
(extrinsic, dynamic stabiliz
ers) removed, the spine would
collapse because the intrinsic,
static structures (ligaments,
discs, and joint capsules) can
not support the spine, even
against its own weight.
The same extrinsic dy

attaches

to

the

weak, one's posture tends to
"hang off the hips" and the
lumbosacral joint breaks
down prematurely. People
with weak gluteal musculature
constantly stand withthe pelvis
tilted one way or another,
"hanging off" their hip cap
sules and lumbopelvic liga

The lumbar spine and the
large muscles that move the
hip and knee joints each share
the ability to bend or position

quently as the spine. The
weaker our lower extremities,

the greater our tendency to
depend on and eventually
wear out our lumbar spines.
Great athletes with great foot
work are consistently able to
position their trunks ideally
and quickly using the lower
extremity muscles, instead of
having to make up for sluggish
legwork by more awkward
stretching of the trunk using
the back. Clearly, strong mus
culature in the lower extremi

ties is crucial in maximizing
performance and niinirnizing
wear and tear on the lower
back.

the trunk in the same effective

SuppleJoints

positions. The fact that 70 to

Since the lumbar spine
shares motion with the hips, it
must compensate when the

80% of people develop lum
bar spine problems proves
that in general we tend to
over-use our spines or use

hips are tight or limited in
range of motion. Not even
them inappropriately. Since it strong hip musculature can
takes more energy to activate

overcome the deleterious ef-

contpiessioii
heie

NET f.lN PRESSURE IN DISC &

not have to work. Stretching
out their intrinsic spine stabi
lizers in this way allows more

FLUID H^SSUREDIRECTED

forces to converge on the spi
nal discs and facets, and

causes premature deteriora

cally important in spine func
tion also protect the spine firom
degeneration. Ifthe muscles,

tion.

tively weak in relation to the
demands of a particular sport

power.

does not break down as fire-

ments so that their muscles do

namic stabilizers that are criti

tendons, and fascia are rela

the discs annulus. These
muscles share torsional loads

ral energy conservationists
move the spine to spare the
hips. However, the hip is an
intrinsically stable joint that

On the sides of the abdo

men lie three flat muscles, two

obhques and the transversus
abdominis. The obliques

have roughly the same orien
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Physical
Therapy
Following
Anterior
Cruciate

Ligament
Reconstruction
byJames Beazell. MS, PT,AT.C.

The goals of physical therapy
following an anterior cruciate
ligament reconstruction in

clude regaining range of mo
tion, developing muscular
strength, joint position aware
ness training, and restoration
of endurance. It is especially
important to protect the surgi
cal ligament by minimizing
shear forces at the tibiofemor-

al joint.
The current approach in
early therapy is based on

knee extension with resis

tance in the area of the ankle.
Such exercises increase the
anterior movement of the tibia

on the femur, and can put the
reconstructed ligament at risk.

Winter is a time of year that is
usually just toleratedhy recre

The basic conditioning
program consists of four

ational athletes involved in

areas;

spring and summer sports.
They can't wait for the return of
warm weather and the joys of
participation. But there is an
professional athletes have
used to great advantage in
their careers. Off-season train

ter® are all activities which in
volve closed kinetic chain
mechanics and can be initi

ing has increased over the
past 20 years in all sports.
Conditioning programs
have become a part of pro

ated based on the patient's
reactivity and post-operative
strength.
During the last phase of
rehabilitation, isokinetic activi

ics. A closed kinetic chain ex
ercise is defined as one in

placed proximally on the tibia

are used, the resistance is
to decrease shear forces

across the knee joint. A pro
gressive running and cutting
program can be initiated at
this phase to facilitate full re
turn to function: Bracing the re-.

1) aerobic exercise
2) strength training
3) flexibility
4) sports-specihc activities

other side of winter, a side that

Versaciimber®, and Stairmas-

closed idnetic chain mechan

nemius muscles reduces the
anterior shear movement of

by James R. Beazell, MS, PT, AT.C.

Closed idnetic chain exer

cises are ftmctionally oriented,
combining both concentric
control (muscle-shortening,
such as lifting a weight) and
eccentric control (lengthen
ing. such as lowering a
weight) of the muscles around
the knee joint. Swiss ball exer
cises, stationary bicycling,
cross-country ski machine,

ties are generally initiated.
When open chain mechanics

which the foot or distal seg
ment is fixed, such as a quar
ter squat. Simultaneous con
traction of the quadriceps,
hamstrings, and gastroc-

TRAINING AND
CONDITIONING FOR SPRING
AND SUMMER SPORTS

fessional and amateur ath

letes' off-season regimen in
baseball, tennis, track, cy
cling, and golf, as well as in
football and basketball. De

creased incidence of injury
and pain, improved perfor
mance, career longevity and
enhanced enjoyment are the
benefits of a conditioning
program for the recreational
athlete. Winter becomes a

time to prepare the body for
the rigors of competition.

Aerobic exercise is im

portant for establishing a
strong endurance base, as
well as helping to maintain
body weight and prevent car
diovascular disease. Strength
training can be a tremendous
aid in improving sport perfor
mance and in the prevention of
musculoskeletal injuries. Flex
ibility training can also help
prevent injuries and allow
more efficient performance.
Finally, analyzing deficient
skill areas (i.e., tennis serve,
Softball throw) gives the ath
lete the off-season to correct
flaws.

Since every athlete has
different goals and different
problems, outlining an off-sea-

constructed knee is also im

the tibia on the femur. An ex

portant to prevent retnjury to

ample of open kinetic chain

the graft, especially during

mechanics, with the foot free,

athletic activities.

continued on page 6

would be an exercise such as

Closed kinetic
chain activities

with (A) Rincom
computerized
exercise testing
device and with

nniDB

(B & C)
Swissball.

Sports With the Spine In Mind

continued torn page 5

padng in all sports, individuals
who are already having back
symptoms should be most
careful to apply them. Some
simple specific exercises are
discussed in the Back School
article in this issue of
OrthoNews,

Training and Conditioning

continued torn page 3

son conditioning program for
each sport is beyond the
scope ofthis article. We willfo
cus on basic concepts and
general exercises to improve
the skills of throwing and run
ning.

Throwing
Throwing activities in
clude the transmission of force
from the lower extremities

through the pelvis, trunk, up
per extremities and optionally
to an implement ( racquet,
ball, or club). Many injuries to
the upper extremity (throwing
arm) are due to a weak trunk
which provides an ineffective

force linkage between the
legs and arm. When the

Sport-specific skills and
drills should be practiced in

Cross training, another
technique that can be helpful

muscles of the upper extrem

order to ensure that improve
ments in strength carry over

for recreational athletes, uses
alternative exercise activities

into the sport sldll. Practicing

to help improve conditioning
andstrengffi. Bicycling or sta
tionary cycling can be substi
tuted for running as endur

ity, especially the rotator cuff,
must super-compensate for
such weakness, injury can re

correct movement patterns in
the off-season can prevent in

sult. Analysis of an athlete's
form by a sports physical jury during the competitive
therapist or golf or tennis period"pro" can alert the athlete to '
basic flaws in technique that Running
Running is a component of
may lead to overuse injury.
Endurance for the upper many sports (softball, soccer,
extremity can be improved by tennis) and also is a condition
swimming, cross-country ski
ing exercise used by large
ing (machine or actual), or numbers of athletes.
Versaclimber*.

Strength

All athletes can benefit

training for throwing should in
clude general strength exer
cises for the legs and the trunk
in addition to general upper
extremity exercises. Trunk
strengthening may begin with
simple abdominal crunches
and can progress to include

from improved flexibility of the
lower extremities. Protection

ance training. Cross country-

skiing, swimming and using a
stair climber all have both

aerobic and strength benefits.
AH these different activities are

fun as well as a change from
the normal routine .The ben

efits of a conditioning program
are evident in the long careers

of many professional athletes.
Nolan Ryan and Martina

of the lumbar spine by in
creased flexibility of the psoas
and hamstring muscles is an
accepted principle in the

Navratilova — to name only

physical therapy community.
Improving flexibiliry in these

over the years.
Anecdotal

stabilization exercises with the

muscles can allow for in

"weekend athletes" who in

Gymnastik® ball and imple

creased running efficiency as

ments.

well as decreased risk of

The throwing athlete
needs flexibility not only in the
muscles of the glenohumeral

lower back injury.

jointbut inthe scapulothoracic
joint and lower extremities as
well. Normal strength and

range of motion of the spine

Strengthening of the hip,
thigh, and calf muscles can
help to reduce muscle strains
in the hamstrings and the
groin. Thisis also helpfulin re
habilitating old' 'pulls.

and trunk are essential.

two — have used cross train

ing and conditioning pro

grams withexceptional results

arealltoorehl. In order to pre
vent chronic or catastrophic

injury, most recreational ath
letes would benefit from a

gentle preventative condition
ing program. Then the arrival
of spring can be savored and

I enjoyed bythe athlete's body
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of Chronic Pain
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of

jure themselves on Saturday
(the only day they exercise)

as well as mind.
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feet a limited range of hip mo

continues until the

tion will have on the spine.

changes direction or stops,
The spine and especially

General stiffness in the

area of the trunk-pelvis junc
tion inhibits one's ability to

control spinal movement in
various positions. Limitation of
motion tends to concentrate

normal repetitive loads on a
small portion of the disc in
stead of distributing stress
throughout the disc and re
ducing its intensity in any par
ticular area. People who are
stiffin the trunk-pelvis junction
frequently suffer from early
disc degeneration. They are
also less ef&cient in sports be
cause they cannot always po

force

has had a chance to equili
brate to the loads, is more

though not as creepy as silly
putty. Exposing the disc to a
constant force — bending
over and staying in that posi

likely to cause injury. This is a
partial explanation of why we
are usually stiffer before
"warming up," and why
wanning up is important for
preventing injury to the back

tion, for instance — causes the

as well as other joints.

the discs are viscoelastic, al

nuclear jeEy in the center of
the disc to creep back against
the posterior annulus which is
also creeping as it stretches
out. In a degenerated disc,
this is enough to cause injury.

Alf Nachemson, M.D.,

load the spine in the same po

measured disc pressure in dif
ferent positions to determine
which activities might be ex
pected to result in disc inju
ries. His experiments showed
that pressures are lowest in
supine positions, and highest
bending forward, twisting and
lifting. Itis no coincidence that
the latter position is most fre
quently associated with disc
hemiations. Using the leg

BACKWISDOM

sition over sustained period.

muscles to avoid or minimize

Understanding just a few
basic principles about back
function can greatly diminish
the likelihood of injury and

lumbar intervertebral flexion
In a sports activity that neces
sitates prolonged bending at, will diminish the opportunity
the waist, one should make a for injury during sports and
point of periodically hyperex- other activities.
tending or arching the back to
Applications
reverse the creep phenom

sition their trunks as effec

tively.

also aUow for maximum ath

letic performance.

A CreepyIdea
"Creep" is an engineer
ing term that also applies to

This notion of''creep'' ex

plains why repetitive loading
or prolonged loading without
resting the spine frequently
precedes a disc injury. Itis im
portant to avoid situations that

enon. We should all use the

To SpeciScSports

hips and lower extremities for
bending whenever possible.

Generally speaking,
these principles can be ap
plied to aHsports.

human tissue, and the lumbar

Disc Water

spine in particular. Since hu

Understanding the hydrophylic nature of the disc can
be important in preventing in
jury during sport activities.
The glycosaminoglycan which
makes up the nucleus of the
disc works to pull water into

man tissue is "viscoelastic," it

"creeps." In other words,
force in a constant direction

will result in the tissue chang

ing shape in proportion to the
length of time the force was
applied. A good example of
another material that creeps is
silly putty: ifyou leave it on the
table at night, by morning it
will have crept into the shape
of a pancake, or maybe
poured itself onto the floor.
Sillyputty is highly viscoelastic
and extremely creepy; over

the disc while ^e mechanical
loads of holding oneself up
right and other motions drive
water out of the disc. In the

morning, the disc has greater
water content from a night of
rest (no axial loads to the
trunk) and it is actually larger
and more turgid, with greater

viscoelastic substances is that

pressure built up against its
walls. As we "get moving,"
some fluidshiftsout ofthe di^,
making it more supple and
less prone to injury under the

time,

gravity

acts

uni-

directionally to cause constant
deformation or "strain" in such

materials. A unique feature of
the longer the period of expo

same loads.

When we are

sure to a force, the less force is

very active, increased loading

required to cause deforma

squeezes out even more wa

tion; moreover, deformation

ter. Loading the disc sud
denly, before its water content

8EVIRSE"C

•Racquet sports require
downward reaching which
should be done with the hips
and knees, and not the back
Good footwork is the key to
excellent playing as it allows

tion for most efficient and ef
fective ball strike.

In golf, the "reverse C,"
one of the newer swing styles,
emphasizes hyperextension
and torsion of the lumbar

spine to generate power.

Only a few professionals who
use this stroke have lasted

longer than six or seven years
on ffie circuit without develop
ing back problems. Alterna
tively, one can harness power
from weight shifting in the
coronal plane and emphasize
rotation about the hips to
handle the torsional forces re

quired for power hitting.
Stretching of ffie hip capsules
in rotation, and strengthening
of the trunk and thoracic spine
rotators are essential if one is

to avoid back injury while
maintaining high perform
ance.

Without rigorous stretch

the entire body weight to be ^ ing, distance runners get tight
directed toward the ball via

the strong muscles about the
hips and trunk. If one is slow
on one's feet, the trunk will fre

quently be out of position,
causing loss of power, loss of
control, inconsistency of
strokes, frequent errors, and a
relatively high rate of injury
since forces will be more con
centrated on smaller and less

durable joints such as elbow,
wrist, and shoulder.
Of
course, the amount of back
strain wiU be proportional to
lack of conditioning as well as

poor stroke habits. Strength
and flexibility in the hips and
knees are essential for good
timing and optimal body posi-

hip capsules, hamstrings, ilio-

tibial tract, and hip muscula
ture from the repetitive motion
in a limited range. Tight ham
strings, gluteal and hip muscu
lature will limit performance
and ultimately accelerate lum
bar spine deterioration. Tight
ness of the ilio-tibial tract is a

frequent cause of knee symp
toms. For most people, the
more distance running is done
the more specific stretching
exercises are necessary to

prevent these problems.
These are just a few ex
amples. While these prin
ciples apply to athletes particicontinued on page 6

